
YOU HAVE
no apjwate. Ladlfeetlon wind
on Stomacb, tick Headache
"rsa town," too will bm

Tutt's Pills
What ytro n©**J. They toae the wr»*k
styauvh ioA buikl u? the .y»tem.

SAfETi! iLVZOK BLADES SHAR1'-
t enetl I am prepared to sharpenUilotte safety razor blades. Can

sharpen them (or 2 cents each.
Send me your order.

F. P KNOTT,6-22-lt Box 264, Loulsburg, N. C.

NOTICE
Having qualified aa executors ofthe eatate of J. B. Allen, deceased,lute ol Fraukiin County*. all personaholding claims against said estate are

hereby notified to preseut them to tho
undersigned on or before the 18th dayof May, lii24, or this notice will be
ple>id in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
ptease como forward and make imme¬
diate BettlomcTit. This May 17. W23.

H. W. ALLEN,
B. G. ALLEN,

5-18-Ct Executors.
Wm. H. & Thos. W. Ruffin, Attys.
Seema ns |( th*? captains of In¬

dustry have given "Forward March."

OUR FOUNTAIN
is in Full Bloom. Cold Drinks of all
kind. Give us a trial is all we ask.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully Compounded and will save

you money.

Seibert Poison Fly Paper
Bee Brand Insect Powder

8 Sheets for 10c

10, 25 and 50c Size

F. R. Pleasants
PHONE 222 J

Furniture
The season's best and most popular
styles and designs both in Suits and

Extra Pieces. Call in and look over

our Stock before you begin your

spring cleaning that you may easily
solve your arrangement problem.

W. E. White Furniture Co.

Electric Lamp Globes

Complete Stock
Also

Delco, Lalley and other
32 Volt Globes

NONE DELIVERED

L. P. HIOKS

Unique Romper

The simplest romper la this onewith blouse and breeches In sep¬arate pieces. The blouse Is high-walated with Dutch nock and short
,»hlrred sleeves. To the waistband.button the diminutive trousers that
lore a single piece of cloth cut and
shirred and buttoned to the waistand down the sides.

>'OHTH CAROLINA WEEKLY IN¬
DUSTRIAL REVIEW

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
says Worst of farmers' troubles are
OTer and Agricultural conditions are
Better than at any Time In the last
two years. Most marked Improvementlias been In cotton growing state andin corn belt.

Charlotte.Southern Power Co. pur¬chased $600,000 Superior Yarn Mill.Elizatiethtowm. $53,000 modern
brick school building finished.
Greenwood Contract let for the

construction of large manufacturingplant.
Chadboum Strawberry crop worth?1,00\000.
Wrightsville Beach. Work started

on the construction of new Jetties,amounting to $30,000.
West Jefferson. $310'000 bonds is¬

sued for the construction of new roads
Winu.n Construction of a bridge

across Chowan river is planned.
tScotiand Neck. Wo n has betjnc

on the bridge across the Roanokeliver.
West Jefferson. 3 miles of hardsurfaced road to be laid h*.re
Ahoskie. Bids open for the en¬largement of railway" station..
Kinstoti. Caswell Training Smoolwill erect 7 buildings costing $400.000.
Scotland Neck-. Work started onthe erection of a larije ice plant.Elizabeth City. Hard sur'ace roads

are being constructed here
Manteo. Large ice plant to boerected here with a daily capacityof 8 tons.
Greensboro to lay hard surface roadElizabeth City to have an avenue of

trees on New-land road.
Greensboro. Work will btgir on

u $30,000 manufacturing pl.ir.t.-j Pup n 's in the midst of a I» g.-
¦ building boom.

Elizabeth "City. Seventh CwatC.uard District to have two new ft.itions.
Williamston. N. B. & C. extendsits line from Norfolk to Williamson.Mount Holly 'Work started on a

new $50,000 Baptist Cliur.il.
Greensboro. Three new schools tobo built costing $72,500, at Coliax,Jonesboro and Sumn?r.
Spencer. $200,000 str it improve¬ment work to start here
Aberdeen Much new building £

ing on here.
Elizabeth City. Citizens consider

building new hotel here.
Murphy. New high school buildingwill bo erected
Greenville. Modern $100,000 hos¬

pital to be built here.
Wilmington. Vene«rlng plant be¬

ing mado ready for new operation.Greenville. Contract lot for t'.iree
story cotton mill.
Wilmington. Work starts ou big

wood products plant.
Camden. Plans for a new addition

to PreBbyterian Church approved.
Greenville. Teachers college to

build new structure.
Wilmington. New negro school

building to go up.
Charlotte. Sequoia hotel Is Hear¬

ing completion.
Wilmington.One days sale for the

rew subdivision Brookwood amounted
to $18,000.
8pencer Contract awarded for

$200,000 street improvements.
Charleston. Work has been started

on paving of Shepard street.
Charlotte G. Q. Ray pays $35,-

000 for Cochrane and Ross war^ouse.
Wilmington. Work starts on stste

bridge across Pasquotank river.
Huntersvllle. Ccntr-iot let for the

construction of new Pr.sbvt?rlnn
church.
Johns. Contract lot for the con¬

struction of new school.
Elizabeth City. Winekrtam Co.

buys Dalty Products Co , begin opora-[tlon soon.
Smlthfleld Plans completed for the

erection of a new hotel.
Klnstdn. $400,000 Improvements

planned at Caswell training school.
Ellrtbfctb City. Modern creamery

to be established here with $50,000
capital.
Apex. Local brick factory now has

capacity of 50,000 dall>,
A barometer of the grow'ng popu¬

larity of electricity la shown In th»|bookings of General Electric whlchj
continue at a record pace. The book-

ttu uuuuul rate of I320.-J
i **. year by fVjO.-|Oo-i ...

' w'* |
T»:

d":.r
i.iiH' 'Ira ,! feur- tear of a i|¦j, «.r fear lhat prices v»ill*

gf r< -will do much toward jbr. a*»oi:t su^ly. nor mil h.'si-
lie "a A'.U'f all, that isVi'liui : i:iu.st : j be desired in the cjp.i-

\»orld
A \ r-!in4 avrvvy of tha Illi¬

nois :.:a.ltt ii Public Utility In- '

for jii, c\ >a:tsiori «.f elvctric light {nn r »i.«iisl;y ui tLe niiddV .

Wc >t t* irins th" present year is ex-
pt*.'*. !'?:» vxt'i"i greatly that of an>oth :. -action ot' tlie United States.
To' estimated expendiiures for the.
wii'il" t uited States n exTen^ion* and
ad(liri';t'.s are $*>02.l4i.00o while of
this s*j::i $206,180,000 will be spentto *»». \r; idle West.

Fir"-* 'rst United States last year'i|5jt* "tio.ono more than r*cord-break-in« year luO'i. when San Francisco;!
con Titration swelled national loss.
Fur the purpose of expediting ear

mown-:;? throughout the nation.
American railways will expend $076,-OOO.OOu for new locomotives. The great
er percentage of this vast sum *ill
#o tf lubor.

K VIiIO IWriidVF.S HIVEK SKKVK.'i;

The rapid development of radio and
Its- in commercial lit-? ar-.' Ulu-

!n its aprllcition to the opera
tlo:i of steamboats on the Mississippi
rlv-r :rom St. Louis to .\Yw Orleans
110.> miles.

On<- of the great objections to river
tra.Tif in the past was its isolation.
Today all the towboats and self-

propelled barge units used on short
auxiliaiy rnns as feeders are equlped
with v. iroless. They report their po¬
sitions several times a dav and their
movements are watched as closely as
are trp.in movements in a dispatcher's
offices

Rarlio is revolutionizing Mississippi
river shipping and speeding up the
arrh-d and departure cf freight
through putting the shioper and the
U>at companies in close touch with
each- other, thus obviating delays in
loading and unloading freight or In
waiting ca the arrival or departure
cf boats.

In this manner the radio supplies
a missing link In our Inland wate^
wsys transportation.

I

We like spring better than winter
because in spring everybody else is I
lary.too.

HONEST
Are yon treating your talents

with due credit w hen yon have

to bny an automobile every few

years when yon can have a deep
well drilled with pure water,
-that will stand for ages, or

have lights or water Installed
that will last a life time.

furnish those things that

go to make np a permanent con¬

venient for home comfort.

White Pump & Well
Company, Inc.

Well Drillers and Wa¬

ter Supply Contractors.

Norlina, N. C.

LEATHER
Has Advanced

10 Cents a Pound

Bat we are still putting on Soles at
the following old prices:
Ladles Soles 86 cents pair

Hen's Soles $1.00 per pair
Panco Solos, tougher than leather,
absolutely waterproof $1.85
Plow Lines 25 cents per pair
Myers Stock Food.. 3 pkg for 26 cents

Any kind Harness made to order.

LOUISBTXRO REPAIR SHOP
Julius Lehman. Proprietor

1802 1922
LOUISBURG COLLEGE
A Junior College for Young WomenWith a Standard Preparatory Course of Four Years

Fsrrulty of specially trained, consecrated Christian teachers.Health Record Unsurpassed. Home-like Atmosphere.Soclil Lite Carefully Guarded. Athletics.
In addlron to the regular college courses. Classical and Literary,attention is called to the departments of Art, Business, Education,Expression. Hume Economics, Music (Piano, Voice, Violin, Theory,etc.), and Religious Education.

Rates as low as consistent with good service.
Send for free Catalog. For further information write,

A. W. Mohn, President, - Louisburg, N. C.

SPECIAL
Suga i' Cured Picnics, wrapped

per lb 14c
Choice Cuts "Western Steak

per lb 35c
Choice Roasts,-, per lb 25 30c
Stew 12^
Soup Bone 5c
Hamburger Steak, per lb, .30c
Small Tender Pork Chops, perlb . . .' 30c
Pork Roast. ... 25c
Home-made All Pork Sausage

per lb . . . 25c
Frankfurter Sausage .... 20c
I "resli Spareribs 22 1 ;>cFresh Pork Brains 25c
Beef anil Pork Liver .... 20c
Country Style Slice Ham. .40c
F. F. V. Hams 35c
Country Hams 30c
Slice Bacon 35c-
Armour and Kingan in 1 lb.

carton 45c

Phone Orders Promptly De¬
livered.

Our Refrigerating Plant will
keep fresh meats as good in
summer as in winter.

Quality guaranteed at all
times.

CASH GROCERY
and Market

Phone 270 Louisburg, N. C.

DRINK AT OUR FOUNTAIN
WHITE'S ICE CREAM

"Surety of Purity"
Sanitary Cups.
Clean Spoons.
Pure Drinks.

Aycock Drug Co.
Incorporated

the r&unuur una ah««i« t*
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